
Dear <name>

In this season of extraordinary time, we are more aware than ever of the 
need to provide a strong presence of Jesus Christ on campus. �e 
pandemic has only intensi�ed the crisis of loneliness and isolation. 
Churches are less than half-full due to COVID-19, but there is an even 
more deadly and pervasive virus in our midst: spiritual poverty of the 
college generation. �at’s where we come in. Our mission is to share the 
abundant love of Christ as a university Catholic parish. Despite the campus 
shutdown this spring and the uncertainties of the upcoming year, we are 

prepared to expand our outreach - deeper and wider. �roughout the summer, our students 
participated in virtual Bible studies and large-group meetings. We will continue to minister to 
them both in person and virtually and look forward to including the incoming freshmen!

�e generosity of the community is critical to our work - now more than ever! Please support 
our ministry. �e Finance Committee and Discernment Council recently approved a 
much-needed gathering space �oor repair. You might ask, “how can you launch a fundraising 
campaign in this climate?” We respond, “how can we not?” Our gathering space is where we 
build relationships and welcome students and parishioners to grow in faith.

We were blessed with two $10,000 leadership gi�s toward our Fix-the-Floor Campaign. As a 
member of our one spiritual family, Nick and Rosemary Heille and an anonymous supporter invite 
you to join their generosity. Please call Kathy Jo Peterson in development at 612-261-2811to learn 
more about this campaign and other ways you can help make a di�erence. We pray for all that are 
a part of our mission. Please pray for us.

In the Love of Christ,

Father Jake Anderson
Pastor/Director

 Please contribute toward a speci�c need (on reverse of this letter) or with an unrestricted gi�! 

WORSHIP     SERVICE     OUTREACH     FELLOWSHIP     LEADERSHIP 

back to school appeal

Fall 2020

Our events will look di�erent ‒ masks, social-distancing and smaller groups ‒ 
but our mission will remain the same.    (Picture taken before Covid)



St. Lawrence Newman Center
Extraordinary Time
Specific Needs List

Unrestricted Giving
With your financial support,

we give students 
the opportunity

to say yes to God!

Fix-the-Floor Campaign
Gathering Space
Total $100,000

Received $20,300

You help invite students 
into a transformative 
encounter with Jesus Christ. 

Video streaming technology 
to share Masses 

and ministry events 
$1,800

Retreat Fees
Your generosity brings

Christ to college students 
today, resulting in 

future leaders tomorrow! 
$75 x 75 students

Total: $5,625

Help grow our ministry!
$1,000 Photography

$2,500 Fall Newsletter
$2,500 Spring Newsletter

$6,000 Outreach


